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Horrid Henry gets on the school bus and gets his rock legend guitar out. He starts 

playing the guitar horrifically loud on the bus. Horrid Henry looks out of the school 

bus window and sees a bright orange and yellow sunrise, with the tall brown trees in 

the distant. Suddenly, the bus stopped, it had arrived at the school. Henry sees all of 

his friends in the purple hand gang giving them each a fist pump. The very loud 

school bell rang, it was time to go into class. They all arrive at the class room, when 

they hear, "Sit down now!" it was the evil villain from behind the massive door, MISS 

BATLAX. 

 

The Purple Hand gang were all scared. Horrid Henry wasn't scared, he laughed 

viciously and threw a stink bomb at Miss Batlax. Horrid Henry is the leader of the 

Purple Hand gang, but not everyone likes him. "HENRY, go to the Head Teacher's 

office now!" shouted Miss Batlax. Henry and Ralph ran out of the class, taking their 

rock legend guitars with them. Henry and Ralph played their guitars all the way along 

the corridor to the Head Teachers office. "In here now, Henry and Ralph!" exclaimed 

Miss Bailey.  

"Detention now and sit apart from each other," said Miss Bailey.  

"Henry, give me your guitar," raged Miss Bailey.  

"School is open for you in the school Holidays, with Miss Batlax!" shouted Miss 

Bailey. 

 

Horrid Henry is mad because he has to go to school in the school holidays. He ran 

out of the headteachers room at super sonic speed. Miss Bailey stomped down the 

corridor and chased Horrid Henry back into the class room. Then Ralph ran down to 

Henry with Henry's guitar, "Thanks!" said Henry.  

"Its ok " answered Ralph.  

Miss Batlax said "Everyone open your maths books." Henry doesn't like maths so he 

asked Ralph for his pea gun and then he shot his peas at Miss Batlax. Miss Batlax 

was distracted with the peas to much so Henry got his stink bombs and threw his 

stink bomb at the whole class. "GO TO MISS BAILEY'S OFFICE NOW!" demanded 

Miss Batlax. Will Henry go back to Miss Bailey's office? 

 

Henry doesn't want to go back to see Miss Bailey because he knows he will get 

detention. Henry walks out of the door and outside. He gets his pea gun and shoots 

his peas at every classes window. Miss Bailey chases Henry back into class but he 

doesn't go into class, he runs back outside and skids on the grass. Then she asked 

the fastest kid in the school to go and catch Horrid Henry on the grass and bring him 



down to her office. Moody Margaret takes Henry to the head teachers office, when 

Henry hears, "Get up Henry its time for school." 

 

All of a sudden Henry wakes up and realises that all of that was just a dream. Henry 

gets ready and goes down stairs and tells his Mam, "I'm going to be good at school 

today ."  

Surprisingly his mam and dad shakes their head and says "Good boy Henry." He 

quickly eats his breakfast and then gets on the school bus and goes to school. When 

Henry gets to school and smiles at all of the teachers, they were all shocked. 

 


